Athletic Boosters Meeting Minutes
Date: 10/16/19
In attendance: Kristen Maffeo, Julie Albert, Brian Fitzgerald, Christine Giglio, Carol Ciffolillo,
Craig Allen, Courtney Stubelis, Bob Gallery, Eileen Chaput, Brett Burbank, Danny Erickson

Financial Report: Julie spoke with the accountant, the accountant was not able to get the
statement out until this coming Friday. As of right now, the balance is $110,000.
Team Rep Update: Nothing to report at this time.
Corporate Fundraising: Cheryl wasn’t able to attend the meeting, but reports that Arch
Orthodontics emailed and they will be mailing a check for $1000. As of checking the mailbox
yesterday, it has not yet arrived.
Membership Updates: Sue McCabe will be taking over the position of membership next year Thanks Sue!! There are 105 family, 17 individuals, 2 general memberships. A hard copy of the
postcards will be handed out to winter sports. We really need to look at having either coaches or
team reps send out the membership link online to get more memberships. It was also suggested
to run a quarterly ad in the Canton Citizen at the start of each sports season, and advertise it as
a Booster supporter (as opposed to a membership). Bob Gallery will follow up with a friend of
his who have an app on their phone for Booster memberships.
Snack Shack: Lauren and Nancy weren’t able to attend the meeting, but reported that the
remaining home games that are scheduled are covered with volunteers. They will give the
financial update next month, but so far this fall they’ve brought in close to $7000. They are still
looking for a few Thanksgiving Day volunteers - if anyone can help out, please email Lauren
Tourgee @ latourgee@gmail.com. The snack shack is still looking to get a new beverage
refrigerator. A motion was made to approve up to $2500 for a new refrigerator, which was
approved by the board. The refrigerator should at least be the size that it is now, but also
keeping into consideration the unit has to be moved up to the gym area for winter sports. Julie
will give Lauren the card for Restaurant Depot. It should be investigated also for possibly
buying two units (one that could stay in snack shack at field, and be ok for winter usage; and
another for outside gym). Danny wants to talk with Lauren/Nancy about Boosters taking over the
“snack shack” for winter sports outside the gym.

Bulldog Gear: Donna wasn’t able to attend the meeting, but reported that she gave a deposit
for $735 to Julie last week for Spirit Wear. The first round of online orders was due to us last
week, but should be ready by Friday or Monday.
Coaches Report:
*Still waiting on coaches rep
AD Report:
*Two requests: Cheerleaders are looking for two tumbling tracks, $250 each ($500) - Motion
was approved; Kristen, the athletic trainer, put in a request (researched by the Leadership
class) for Hypervolt (a recovery tool/massage device) - for 2 units at $350 each ($700). Approval
was given.
*A new Varsity coach was hired for Girls Lacrosse - Danielle Aquino
*Interviews happened today for the Boys varsity coach position
*Bulldog Fall Success: Golf team is currently unbeaten and won the Davenport, Football is in
first place currently, Field Hockey is currently in first place, Volleyball is in first place in the
Davenport, Cross Country is around 500, Cheerleading having a positive season, the two
soccer teams - boys and girls are sub 500 at this point, but the girls still have a good chance of
making post season.
*A shout out to Coach Hughes for running a great strength and conditioning program and
helping to prepare all our athletes for successful seasons. The program is being well used!!
Miscellaneous:
*An invoice was received from Professional Office Services for $1095.73 for the 2019 Football
program, attn: Brett Burbank - given to Julie.
*A check for $175 was received from Michael Galer for the CHS Athletic Booster Club
*A check was received from Network for Good for $48.88, check date 8/15/19, and $195.52 as
of 9/13/19 - Thank you to Mark Murphy!!
*The Football Program overall made a net of about $3000 for Football account
*Girls Hockey made a request - Dennis Aldrich was looking for approval to spend $179.99/each
for 2 Hockey Shoot Extreme Passing Kits - Board approved the motion

Next Meeting Date: November 12, 2019

